[A comparative study of the composition of the microsomal membranes of the liver, brain and skeletal muscles in vertebrates].
Phospholipid and cholesterol amounts, intrinsic protein/lipid ratios in liver, brain and skeletal muscle microsomal membranes of 14 species of vertebrate animals have been studied. No significant differences between phospholipid amounts in tissues as well as vertebrate classes have been discovered. The highest cholesterol amount has been found in brain microsomes, the smallest one in sarcoplasmic reticulum membranes. In reptile brain and muscle microsomes a higher amount of cholesterol compared to that in species of other vertebrate classes has been found. In brain membranes intrinsic protein and lipid amounts are approximately equal, while in liver and muscle microsomes a protein component predominates. Phospholipid/protein ratio is larger in brain membranes than in liver and muscle ones. Cholesterol/protein ratio reaches the highest values in microsomal membranes of reptile tissues. Brain membranes of vertebrate animals are characterized by a greater stability of protein-lipid composition than liver and muscle ones.